
Deed, SC, Kershaw, AMBROSE BRYANT et. Al to SUSANNAH BRYANT, 1803

State of South Carolina

KNOW ALL MEN by these presents that we, AMBROSE BRYANT, RICHARD BRYANT, LEWIS 
BRYANT, and HANNAH [FARMER] and JOSIAH FARMER heirs to the estate of EDMOND BRYANT,
late of the state of Georgia deceased, four and in consideration of the sum of £1  
Sterling money to us in hand paid by SUSANNAH BRYANT, the receipt where of we do 
hereby acknowledge as well as our natural affections for the said SUSANNAH BRYANT, 
do grant, bargain, sell, alien, convey, and confirm unto the said SUSANNAH BRYANT 
all that tract of land containing 200 Acres which was given to EDMOND BRYANT of 
four said deceased by the last will and testament of his father LEWIS FRANKLIN 
BRYANT of Lyche’s Creek, deceased, it being part of a survey of 600 acres known by 
the name of False Bay survey to be laid out joining land formerly the property of 
REUBEN COOK and now said to belong to JAMES EVANS. Which tract of land 200 Acres as
aforesaid we do hereby warrant and defend unto the said SUSANNAH BRYANT, her heirs 
and assigns, against each of us, our heirs and assigns.

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the tract of 200 Acres of land aforesaid with all and singular 
the rights, members, hereditaments, and appurtenances belonging or in anywise 
incident thereto.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF we have hereunto set our hands and affixed our seals this 9th 
day of October in the year of Our Lord 1802 and in the Sovereignty and Independence
of the United States of America the 26th and 27th years.

AMBROSE BRYANT {seal
RICHARD BRYANT {seal, his mark}
JOSIAH FARMER  {seal, his mark}
HANNAH FARMER  {seal, her mark}

Signed, sealed, and delivered in the presence of

ISAIAH WATTS
KING FARMER        {his mark}
ANDERSON ROCHELL
JOHN RALLY
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Deed, SC, Kershaw, AMBROSE BRYANT et. Al to SUSANNAH BRYANT, 1803

South Carolina
Kershaw District

Personally came Isaiah Watson made oath that he saw AMBROSE BRYANT and RICHARD 
BRYANT sign, seal, and as their act and deed acknowledged the within instrument of 
writing and that KING FARMER together with himself, this deponent, subscribe their 
names as witnesses thereto. 

At the same time came JOHN RALLY and made oath that he saw JOSIAH FARMER, and 
HANNAH his wife, sign, seal, and their act and deed acknowledged the within 
instrument of writing and that ANDERSON ROCHELL with him, this deponent, subscribe 
their names as witnesses thereto.

ISAIAH WATTS
JOHN RALLY

Sworn this 3rd of February 1803 before me.

J. ALEXANDER, J. P. Q. U
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Deed, SC, Kershaw, AMBROSE BRYANT et. Al to SUSANNAH BRYANT, 1803

state of South Carolina

no all men by these presents that we, AMBROSE BRYANT, RICHARD BRYANT, LEWIS BRYANT,
and HANNAH and Joseph JOSIAH FARMER heirs to the estate of EDMOND BRYANT, late of 
the state of Georgia deceased, four and in consideration of the sum of 1 lb 
Sterling money to us in hand paid by SUSANNAH SUSANNAH BRYANT, the receipt where of
we do hear by acknowledge as well as our natural affections for the said SUSANNAH 
BRYANT, to Grant, bargain, so, a lean, convey, and confirm unto the said SUSANNAH 
BRYANT all that tract of land containing 200 Acres which was given to Edmund EDMOND
BRYANT of four said deceased by the last will and testament of his father LEWIS 
FRANKLIN BRYANT of Lynch's lyches Creek, deceased, it being part of a survey of 600
acres known by the name of false Bay survey to be laid out joining land formerly 
the property of REUBEN COOK and now said to belong to JAMES EVANS. Which tract of 
land 200 Acres as a four said we do hereby warrant and defend unto the said 
SUSANNAH BRYANT, her ears and assigns, against each of us, our heirs and assigns.

To happen to hold the tract of 200 Acres of land a four set with all and singular 
the rights, members, hereditamins, and a permanences belonging or in any wise 
incident there too.

In Witness wear of we have here on to set our hands and fixed our seals this 9th 
day of October in the year of Our Lord 1802 and in the sovereignty and independence
of the United States of America the 26th and 27th years.

AMBROSE BRYANT seal
RICHARD BRYANT seal his mark
JOSIAH FARMER seal his mark
HANNAH FARMER seal her mark

signed, sealed, and delivered in the presence of

Isaiah Watts
King FARMER his mark
Anderson Rochelle
John poley
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Deed, SC, Kershaw, AMBROSE BRYANT et. Al to SUSANNAH BRYANT, 1803

South Carolina
Kershaw District

personally came Isaiah Watson made oath that he saw AMBROSE BRYANT and RICHARD 
BRYANT sign, seal, and as their act and deed acknowledged the within instrument of 
writing and that King FARMER together with himself, this deponent, subscribe their 
names as witnesses there too. At the same time Came John raley and made oath that 
he saw JOSIAH FARMER and HANNAH his wife sign, seal, and they're acting deed 
acknowledged the within instrument of writing and that Anderson Rochelle with him, 
this deponent, subscribe their names as witnesses there too.

Isaiah Watts
John rally

sworn this 3rd of February 1803 before me

Jay. Alexander, J. P. Q. U.

sworn this 3rd of February 1803 before me

J. Alexander, J. P. Q. U.
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Transcribed from original documents by Brent R. BRYANT & Martha M. BRYANT.

This document and others can be found on our website:

BMGEN

We claim COPYLEFT on the documents that we publish that are our original work.

COPYLEFT “rules” can be reviewed on the web site:

GNU Free Documentation License
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